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Fore!
Big Red golf squad: from left, Mike 

Dick, Jim “Shuty, Van Collins, Jeff 
Ream, Coach L. J. Root, Steve Fen
ner, Jerry Wheeler, Harvey Robinson, 
Bob Davis, Steve Shuty.

ted tackles Freddies 

here tomorrow

Regisiration 

to end 

Honday
Huron county board of 

elections at 180 Milan 
avenue, Norwalk, will re
main open twJay and Mon-; 
day until 9 p. m. to uke 
voter registration.

Regular office hours are 
dally from 8:30a. m.until 
4 p. m. and on Saturday 
from 9 a. m. until noon.

Voter registration will 
close Monday at 9 p. m. 
for the Nov. 2 general 
election.

If one has moved since 
one last voted, has not 
voted In the past two cal
endar. years or hss 
changed his name, he 
should check on his voter 
registration.

Any United States cltl- 
zen who willbel8yesrsof 
age on or before Nov. 2 
may register and vote In 
the coming presidential 
election.

Voter registration and 
changes of name or resi
dence may also be done at 
any of theelght permanent 
branch offices at their 
regular . hours of busi
ness. The branches are in 
the libraries in Bellevue, 
Monroeville and New 
l.ondon, the banks in 
Greenwich, North Fair- 
field and Wakeman, the 
main office of the Willard 
bank and the Willard 
Chamber of Commerce.

Those wishing to checkhing t
) the statue of their voter

Two teams that don't 
figure much In the Johnny
\nn

c dot 
John

ppicseed conference 
race this season lock 
horns In the second game 

ye seven match slate 
redertektown lonjor-

row.
Neither team has won in 

he league so far. Plym- 
uth risks extending Che 
ongesi streak In thecon- 
Qrence, which couid 
reach 23 games if the 
Ug Red does'rtot” pre

vail In this onts 
e Freddies 
one same. 

lUg Red. On form and past 
rc.*cords, the Freddies 
have to be favored, If for 

ocher reason than chat 
they are playing at home, 
where they are always 

lugh to beat. 
Fredeiicktown did not 

do too well against On
tario last week, but then, 
who does'’ The Warriors 
are loaded this season and 
the signs are that If 
tfrlo gets pasi 
vilie there In r 
time, Coach Roger Cope
land will have another 
undefeated season to 
boast about.
WHAT PLYMOUTH 

must aim for, claim Its

Judge releases 
tai return

Judge Tnomae E. Hey- 
dlnger, Huroncountypro
bate and juvenile ju^e# is 
running hard to win elec
tion In his own right.

Me was appointed to suc
ceed Robert Smith wnen 
Smith went up to the Com
mon pleas bench, to suc- 
clt»d Rol>ert J. Vetter, 

ho retired.
Heydinger has now re

leased what he says Is a 
copy of his 1975 income

X Loudon- 
two weeks’

seasoned supporters, is 
zero mistakes.

In each defeat so far. it 
was mistakes, whether 
mental or phyalcal, that 

uth'a do 
ol

:klnff team's defense
1 to Hopowcll-Loudon’s 

victory. The breakdown 
of the kicking team's of
fense ledtotwoglfitouch- 
downs In the Clear Fork 
contest.
‘In the first two engage
ments of the season, 
Plymouth was not over
matched and It acquitted 
Itself well. If not nobly. 
In the third game. It was 
outweighed, outmanned 
and outrun, if not out- 
cbought, and in a dozen 
games with the Colts, 
Plymouth would be lucky 
to win one.

Tomorrow is a different 
story.

Frederlcktown isn't so 
strong this season as It 
has been.

Nevertheless, there are 
19 lettermcn ontl 
and II of them 
graders.

Coach Paul Watters 
downplays the importance 
of so many lettermen. Me 
says a lot of them earned 
ihelr monograms by play- 

on specialty teams, 
may be a psycholog

ical weapon, because to

Mrs. Brinson
M. W. Taylor succumbs al 76

Marlon W. Taylor, 69, ' 
Shenandoah, died Sunday 
afternoon In Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

Born In Shelby, he' 
retired from the Richland 
Coun

Mrs. Frank M. Brlns<on,
lied

tax return and chailenges 
hIs opponent, Joseph F. 
Dush, a Willard lawyer, 
to dk> the same.

'Hie coplea of tbeform 
sent by Judge Heydinger 
ro news media in Huron 
county show Income of 
S2S,568.96 and an adluat- 
fd Income of $28,-
140. Tax paid was $6,- 
105.76.

Dush to seek 
vstos al Willard

-foseph F. Dush and 
Dush for Judge volunt
eers will man a booth 
at the Wuiard Oktober- 
fest. Myrtle and Pearl 
streets, WiiUrd, today 
through Saturday.

___panner L . _ _
of Dush 8 Eckstein, la s 
dsididate for Judge o<

. The Willard sttorne 
tner 

Eck 
for

------------- ity pi
Juvenile court.;

rncy,
‘ senior panner tntheflrm 

f Dus
JendltL- .-- __ _
HJ'ron county probate and

z,
win a letter, a player

22% drop 
in pupils 
at PJVS

Although enrollment in 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school has increased by 
25 pupils, Plymouth’s 
contribution has dropped 
by 21.6 per cent to 69.

There were 88 Rymouth 
puplla enrolled there 
last year.

Total enrollment this 
year Is 952 puplla, 421 
in the 12th grade and 531 
In the nth grade. Last 
year the com,7arabIe fig
ures were 500 and 427.

Enrollment from other 
schools:'

Buckeye Central, 91; 
Bucynis, 21; Colonel
Crawford, 25; Crestvlew, 
61; Creatllne, 87; Gal
lon, 54; Lexington,' 109; 
Lucaa, 37; Northmor, 59; 
Ontario, 58; Shelby, 173; 
Willard, 96; Wynford, 12.

Three local persons
have been approved as. 
Instructors for evening 
classes.

These are Jerry Bishop, 
high school science
teacher; Mrs, Earl Pld-

ShUoh

County Highway depan- 
ment. He was a member 
of Adrlo United Metho
dist church and of Am- 
Veta, Mansfield, having 
served as an Army en
gineer during World War

HIs pastor,
Roger Wells, conducted 
servlcea from the church 
Tuesday at 4:30 p. m. 
Burial was in Adarlo 
cemetery.

James Brinson 
succumbs at 68

James E. Brinson, 68, 
Delphi, died early Friday 
morning In Wuiard Area 
hospital.

Born In Rlpl^ township, 
he lived near Delphi most 
of hi life. He was a 
farmer and a custom 
shearer of sheep.

He is survived h. 
ter, Mrs. Emmen Eg- 

Shel

76, Plymouth route I, died 
early Sunday in Shelby 
Memorial hospital of a 
irlef illncaa.
She was a rcclnMtea< 
r in Huron and Richl;

life he 
She

spital
brief illncaa.

each- 
land

county-schoola. *
Bom L. Ruth McClel

land, she lived her whole 
here.

member of 
'First Evangelical Luth
eran church and of Its 
auxiliary and of the Get 
Together Farm Women’s 
club.

She Is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, 
Mary Margaret, now Mrs. 
l^welt Amlck; Mansfield, 
and Myra, now Mrs. 
Thomas Miller, Spring 
field; aslster. Mrs. Glenn 
Brinson, Shelby, and two 
granddaughters.

Her pastor, the Rev. 
James W. McDorman, 
conducted services Tues- 
day at 2 p. m. from the 
church. Burial by Mc- 

Funeral home was 
Hope cemetery, 

Cass township.

Quate F 
In Mt.

urvived by a sis- Mrs. Dorion
ner, Shelby, and two

dies suddenly 
of heart attackwere conduct-

route I.
Services 

ed at Greenwich Monday 
at 2 p. m. by the Rev. 
Allen Rerse, Delphi United 
Methodist church. Burial 
was In Hope ceme
tery* Cass township.

Kin of Fidlers 
dies in Columbus

Mother of Mrs. J. Mix 
Fidler, Mrs. Joseph Tet- 
low, 74, died Sept. 21 In 
University hospital, Col
umbus, of a brief illness.

Mrs. Tetlow, formerly 
Emma Bodkin, lived In 
Shelby 31 years. She re
tired from Wilkins AP 
depot In 1958.

Bom in FHiwtucket, R. 1., 
she was a msmber of St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church 
and a 25-year member of 
Rl^h Chapter, OES.

Her husband died In 
1974.

She ia also survived by 
two sons, Edward Bodkin, 
Shelby, and Jose|A ^d- 
kln, ^ate College, Par; a 
daughter, Ruth, now Mrs. 
Melvin Msss, Shelby; 12 
grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

The Rev. Douglas B, 
Weiss conducted last 
rites 1 from the church 
Friday at 3 p. m. Burial 
was In Oakland cemetery, 
Shelby.

Mrs. Dominic J. Dorion, 
65, Plymouth route I, died 
suddenly early Saturday 
In Shelby Mem:>rlal hos
pital, having I 
en at her hom

communicant of St. J 
eph's Roman Caih
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Brooks to retire Oct. 8
Postmaster since 1957 cites poor health

Postmaster Raymond L. 
Brooks, 63, wilt retire at 
the close of businessC)ct.
8.

Hel succeeded the late 
CUiide SourwIne as post
master In 1957, having 
resigned as clerk of 
Rymouth town.Hhlptotake 
the federal appointment. 
Rep. J. Harry Mc-

eslgned 
lymouth 
He feder
lep. J.

3reanr (R-West Lajay- 
ettei wasthenPthdistrict

by; BonnleJean.no 
Michael Ward,Columbus, 
and Melody, now Mrs. 
Gregory Sherck, ’Rym- 
outh route I.

Brooks Is retiring now, 
sooner than he wanted to, 
because " m/ legs won't

Cof^reasman. Brooks sure of bel 
had previously sought 
nomination as uOP com- 
mlaaloner of Richland 
cou«y and as recorder.

Born between Rymouth 
and New Haven, the son of 
the late Harry Brookses,
Postmaster Brooks was 
graduated by Rymouth 
High school In 1931. He 
has always lived in or 
near Rymouth and now 
resides with his wife. Ha
zel, at the west edge of 
the village. They haveage. They 
three daughters, all mar-

Two plots sold 
in school district

Carl H. Canzhorn ha;' 
•old his homestead In 
Rymouth township, com- 
piialng one acre, to John 
H. Rletveli, Sr,

Hansel D. Robinson 
bought two acres in 
Blcx-*mlnggrove township 
from tVar! Hamilton, 
Richland county recorder 
reports.

C. S. BeVier

take Che constant
?lnc on my feet 

all the time. He has re
cently undergone leg sur
gery for the removal of a 
vein. Postal authorities 
have reduced the staff and 
Increased the demands on 
the permanent staff In an 
effon to reduce costs and 
to oUalngreaterefflclen- 

esent staff con- 
rural carrier, 

James D. Cunningham, 
who has most seniority 
among postal serviceem-

I ustema, clerk, and three 
local carriers, Vem I-e- 
Sage, recovering from 
painful third degree bums 
In University hospital, 
Columbus; Roger smith 
and Charles Harrington. 
There are 511 drops In 
Rymouth route I, the only 
rural route operated 
here, and 736 In the vil
lage, including lock 
boxes.

The Rymouth post of
fice Is classified as a sec
ond class office- now. 
For a time, when the Rev. 
William Conccs, then 
pastor of S(. Joseph's Ro
man Catholic church, was 
soliciting sales tax 
stamps, the office was a 
first class office. That 
period, so far as Post
master Brooks recalls, 
was between 1954 and 
1962. K. 1.. BRCX)K.S

Council faces questions 

on ambulance, sewers
.. _ quem___ ____

the administration of the 
ambulance service and of 
the sanitary sewer sys
tem arose during the

New Haven township
trustees, wuiard Bax
ter, Thomas Shaarda and 

ank Smith, inquired

dies in Florida
Formerly a retailer 

hero, Clarence Steele Be 
Vier. 76, Tampa. Fla., 
died there Sopt. 6.

!k>m here, he lived in 
a 22 vears.
'ormerly opt»ratt»d a 

Tall I

1 ampa 
Me fo

why they had not re
ceived their monthly re 
pons. It was explained 
the clerk did not realize 
she was to send them out

$73,303 left 
by two

The 
tee-

man hand delivered them. 
It was agreed they will 
sec 9 monthly financial 
•tatement rather
than one each au months, 
which had also been sent 
Ir the past.

Fhe townships are to be 
billed for their 25 per cent

ment business 
Broadway and Rymouth 
street.

He was a member of 
Park f’rcsbvterlan

New Have

Hyde Park f’rcsbyterlan 
church, of Richland I odge 
201, FbAM, and of Tam
pa Consistory, •

Misi wife, Virginia, died

; been strick- 
ome.

Bom Olive Blanch Goln 
In Butterfield, Mich., she 
grew up near here and 
lived in or near Rymouth 
all her life. She was a 

. JoB- 
ithol Ic

church, whose pastor, the 
Rev. George M. Koerber, 
was celebrant of the fun
eral mass Monday at 1 
p. m. Burial was In 
Greenlawn cemetery.

She Is survived by her 
husband, who was hos
pitalized at Shelby; five 
daughters, Mrs. Marlon 
Krlsa, New London; Mrs. 
Jane More, Grafton; Mrs. 
Olive Ann Kemnf, Gallon; 
Mrs. Nora Lofland, New 
Haven, and Mrs, Rorence 
Baker, Rymouth; six 

,8ona, Benjamin, Colum
bus; Francis, in Rorlda, 
temporarily staying with 
his parents; David, Sul
phur Sprites; James, 
Sumford, Conn.; 
ael, Willard, and Patrick, 
Rymouth; two slaters, 
Mrs. Gladys Reynolds, In 
Florida, and Mlaa Stella 
Coin, Ttfrin; 38 grand
children and five great
grandchildren.

kAM.
I Conslstorv, -XASR,

'Ifc.
in tuly, N*

Me 1b survived by thrt*c 
daughters, Mary Ann, 
Tampa; Mrs. Richard 
Dietrich, I os Angeles, 
C al., and Mr-.. Virginia 
Maple, IVale Ajr Force 
base, Marysville, Cal.

There ire five grand
children.

Services were conduct- 
ed in Tampa Sept. 9 bv 
hls pastor, the Rev. (.ei 
aid 1-. Voyc. Burial was 
In the Carden of Memor
ies there.

Hrs. Sams, 73, 
dies in hospital
76 Former street, dltrx* 
In Shelby Memorial hos
pital late Friday night.

Although shewaa In fall
ing health for a long time, 
she had been hospitalized

F.scate of George AUy, 
■■ iven, has been in

ventoried at $28,525 in 
Huron county probate 
court.

F-State of Addle Cumey, 
also New Haven, has been 
Inventorltx! at $44,783.

paid from the village's 
revenue sharing fund so 
there would be no delay. 
The township payments 
will go into that fund.

CouncUmen D. Douglas 
Brumbach and John Ray 
said they did not approve 
of the "emergency ' con
nection to the 
sewer by Carl Hass, >

; in Wa
the grounds It 
bona fide "emergency'.'.

The decision to connect

Sion Sept. 18.

CXjnard Caudill proteat 
ed that the village lease 
with Roben Reber forcbe 
use of the lagoon site has 
expired. The mayor pro
duced the original lease, 
which wa» referred tothe 
solicitor for study. He 
ruled the lease does not 

• until 197".
? committee repon- 

ed the new tanker U ready 
for use, save that eight 
recapped tires and two 
new tires are required. 
The department was em
powered to solicit more 
quotations.

^ayne Baker and James 
Holloman, uciluy employ
ees, were authorized to

sanitary 
, who

lives In Walnut street, on Brumbach made 
the morion to approve U, 
providing they attend the 
classes and take the final 
examination, otherwise 
they will have to reim
burse the village for the 
cost of the school.

Tax valuations double 

in Huron county
Revaluation of real es

tate in Huron county for 
rax purposes shows a 100 
p»er cent increase since 
19"5, (he county auditor, 
Kenneth Ketxl.announces.

Market value for about 
32,105 parcels In the 19 
townships of the county 
Jumped from $152,228,700 
to $323,654,531.

In New Haven township, 
the comparable figures 
are $12,610.1 >1 and $23,- 
610,101.

Reed was quick ro point 
out This does not mean that 
taxes wilt correspiYndlng- 
ly double. In most In
stances, a large pan of 
the present tax la pegged 
at a millage necessary to 
produce a given amount of

revenue. If the tax base 
rises, then the millage 
should corresp<mdlngly 
decrease so that the tax 
revenue remains the 
same.

But this applies chiefly 
bonded indebtedness.

Ten mills Is the maxi
mum amount of tax that 
can be levied without the 
approval of the elector
ate.

>nly briefly. 
Bora Helelen M. Rowalt 

le lived 
She was 

a member of First United 
Presbyterian church, 
whose minister, the Rev.

'Free lunch’ over 

at Shiloh: trustees
ers who were not delin
quent In thelrelectric ac
counts received

» min
Bruce Williams, conduct- 

lere^
t Sp. m. Burial In Cre«n-
I aeivlcea Monday

, lairn cemetery was by 
McQuite Funeral home.

She ia aurvlTe 
tauabmd; a aon.
David, temporarily liv
ing In Plymouth, and four 
graodchlUren.

Ttje picnic la over In 
Shiloh.

Tiuatees of public af
fairs have accepted the' vembera stamped 
age-old axiom of political as a Christmas | 
life, “There Is no free Trustees think 
lunch."

For the first time In 34 
years, they won’t give 
free electricity to about 
276 cuatonwrs of the vil
lage electric aervlcefor 
November.
Haiccafoie. all cuana-

crease in races may be 
rMulred In January.

Tne mayor and clerk
were audwrixed by vll- 

22 to 
land

owned by the village at the
10.21 acres of

•He of the Little league

field. This land wasglw 
by the late Arlo W. Fir 

. Bids

Shiloh - Cass - Bloom-

iSSiSs a
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Red loses 22nd 

in league play

Golfers win three, 
lose to Ontario

The lights on the score- 
cloc 
first 
And 

r Ply
notes later.

board clock went out late 
I Fr 

_«8 '
Rymouth about 10 

I lat

in Che first period Friday 
night. And the lights 
out for Rymouth at
mil

Banded two early touch
down's by 
takes, Cl

to 6/ 
in 12 f

Big Doug Welkle, 
pound fullback who’s onl;

vanced i I its own ter-

pass about two 
yards Into the end zone 
and ran it out 45 yards 
before be was forced out 
ctf bounds.

Clear F< 
the better 
first 24 minutes.

couli 
ing.
downs, the Big Red gained 
34 yards on the ground 
and Just three In the air.

Clear Fork intercepted 
Plymouth once.

THE COLTS WENT 
rk early 
If. With 

possession, they needed 
four plays to < 
yards to paydirt 
bolted home for the last

work early In the second 
half. With their second

yard. Carroll thr 
Mel Doup for the

•ew
PAT

Clear Fork obtained 
possession with another 
^t. Ross sought to punt. 
The snap sailed over hLs 
head and Clear Fork re
covered at the Red 16.

[s 38, Plyr 
three pi

mouth needed

Harriers 
win two

I TyckC«T

guard, squned through, 
reversed his field and 
sped down the middle of 
Che field ahead of all pur-

rlytc 
Plymouth mis- 

Fork pro

suer
Tom Miller’s pass to 

Charlie Mack for the 
PATs was successful but

ceeded to maul the Big 
Red In Johnny Appleseed 
conference play here, 32tference play here,

6/ It was the lOch loi 
12 games with the Colts 

and the 22nd straight con
ference defeat.

Doug Welkle, a 197- 
Ibac 
gra<
chdowns.

miy
an 11th grader, scoted 
three touchdowns.

The Colt defense kept 
Plymouth bottled up dur
ing much of the first half. 
The Big Red never ad- 

^d fr
rltory and late In the half, 
from Its 29, a poor snap 
from center forced the 
punter, John Ross, to 
kneel to catch it. He 
touched his knee and the 
ball went over to the visit
ors at Che Red 16.

IN FOUR PLAYS WEI- 
kle scored, the last play 

ng flv
cackle, 
and the Colts were in a 
lead they were never to 
give up.

Only an Interception in 
the end zone by Marty Mc
Kenzie saved the Big Red 
f rom disaster.

As time ran out, Mc-

Ciear Fork had clearly 
the

sbon and no points re- 
suled^

The clock read 6:10 of 
Che third period.

CLEAR FORKWASFAR 
from through, although Its 
condyle with the kickoff 
seemed to suggest other
wise. The Colts fumbled 
and Plymouth recovered.

The Big Red punched to 
the Colt 17, where Miller 
was Intercepted by Darryl 
Jones.

From here the Colts 
marched 86 yards in 
seven playsforthecnish- 
er.

Amos Fry tore through 
left cackle for 2S2. Welkle 
rammed for 18 after the 
Colts lost IS by penalty. 
Doup got six and Welkle 
made first down at the 
50. Here Carroll rolled 
out .UL his left, swept 
diagonally across the 
field towardtheeascside
line and raced untouched 
for the touchdown. He 
threw to Doup for the 
PATs.

Plymouth did not again 
penetrate Colt territory.

Clear Fork had another 
score left.

Halfway through the 
fourth period, the visit
ors fielded Kevin Finne
gan's punt at their 42. It 
took them seven plays to 
score. The biggainerwas 
a 23-yard pass piay from

to Doup, w 
gave the Colts first down 
at Che Red 32.

Fry hit right tackle for 
18 and first down at the

The Colts were twice in
tercepted, but one com
pletion among seven tries 
^oduced seven yards. 
The Colts rolled up 61 
on the ground, with four

Plymouth, meanwhile, 
>uldn’t get an offense go- 

Wich three first

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re results last 
week

Edison 3S, Monroeville
0,

South Central 27, 
Western Reserve 8;

St. Paul’s M, New Lon
don 8;

Black River 21, Map- 
leton 0;

Clear Fork 32, Plym
outh 6;

Crestline M. Crestview
0;

Loudonville 14, Lexlng-

Ontai

Red 14. Welkle got four, 
Doup five and then Welkle 
went the lastflve. Carroll 
rolled out for the PATs.

’This la not a Clear Fork 
team of the old stripe but 
It Is opportunistic and It 
cenalnly collared Plym
outh's offense. Save for 
Cunningham’s breakaway 
run, the Big Red was lim
ited to a total offense of 
less than 100 yards, 90 on 
the ground and three in the 
air.

Plymouth's defense, 
meanwhile, wholly satis
factory during the first 
half, simply came apart 
under punishment In the 
second half and when the 
smoke had cleared, the 
Colts had amassed 23b 
yards rushing.

Score by quarters;
C 0 8 15 8 -- 32
Poo 60-6 

STATISTICS
C ( P

No. of plays 61 ’ 6S 
First downs 12 6
Rush yardage 236 138 
Passes 13 8
Completed 4 3
Intercepted by 2 3
Pass yardage 36 3
Fumbles lost 2/2 2/2 
Punts 5/33 8/25
Penalties 3/45 3/15

Girls beaten 
by Wildcats

New London defeated 
Plymouth In girls' volley 

1 here Thursda 
fore 

egamei
a 16 to 14 middle game 
victory. New Lon< 
the first, 15 to 3,- 
flnal, 15 to 5. •

Wildcat reserves wal
loped Plymouth, 15 to 5 
and 15 to 4.

Here's slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy foot
ball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Frederlck- 

lown;
Loudonville at Crest- 

view;
Ontario at Clear Fork; 
New London at Black 

River;
Mapleton at South Cen

tral.
SATURDAY:
Crestline at l.exlngt<m; 
M^roevilie at St. 

PauTs;
Western Reserve at 

Edison.

ace, Jeff Koozer, w1 
a three under par 33, at 
Woody Ridge Thursday 
in a I49tolM wbippli«ad 
Plymouth.

Emmery:
Onurlo: Jeff- Koozer, 

33; Jeff Wright, 36; Steve 
Wright. 37; Chris Con-

jJeff’ _
Vrlght, 37; 
tolly, 43; Frank Hannah,

Red golfers trimmed 
Crestline by 24 strokes,
171 to 198, at Valley View 
course Sepc. 21.

Summary:
Plymouth: Steve Shuty,

42; Bob Davis, 44; Mike

?i?f‘‘'Ro’Ijn.«TsSv“7'F"j •ce.Cb.i

atlon, for a period of five 
(5) years; to WU; the tax 
years of 1977,1978, 1979, 
1980 and 1981.

The Polls foi said Elec
tion will open at 6:30 
o’clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. OhloSundardTlme 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Elections, of Richland 
County, Ohio.

Sign^: /a/ Donald J. 
limit

a vote of the p^le of 
said Village of Plymouth 
at a General Election to 
be held In the Vuiage of 
Plymouth, Ohli

50.
-Plymouth: Steve Sbwy, 

39; Bob Davis, 43; MUte 
Dick, 50; Jeff Ream, 43; 
Jim Shuty, 43.

Colonel Crawford de
feated Plymouth by three 
strokes In a golf matebat 
Valley View course Sept.

Steve Shuty was medal
ist for the Big Red wfli a 
40.

Summary:
Colonel Crawford: Colin 

French, 42; Scon Arm
strong, 46; Ryan Hiltaer, 
46; Craig Carpenter, 44; 
Steve Gardner, 4a

Plymouth: Steve Shuty, 
40; Bob Davis, 41; Mike 
Dick, 47; Jim Shuty, 47; 
Jeff Ream, 47.

Reserves show 
unbeaten slate

Reserve football team 
met Crestview here 
Monday at 4:15 p. m., 

-I-O recortl.

Crestline: Jerry Woz- 
nlsk, 47; Urry Wise, 47; 
Joe Burge, 49; RlckKola- 
kowskl, 55; Jeff Burcb- 
er, 55; Bill Walters, 55.

Plymouth golfers 
whipped Clear Fork at 
Woody Ridge Sept. 20 by 
nine strokes, 161 to |70.

Steve Shuty, ace of the 
Red squad, shot a 37.

It was Plymouth’s third 
victory against four loss
es and a tie.

Summary:
Plymouth: Steve Shuty, 

37; Bob Davis. 42; Steve 
Fenner, 45; Jim Shuty, 

Mike Dick, 39; Jeff

Band invited

sporting 
After ai

1 trt
ntral, 24 to 16, on Sept.

. sning 6 to 6 
tie with St. Paul’s, the 
Big Red trounced South 
Ceni

The Advertiser

I CO three games with

London ^ 
and the

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
• tasue No; 12 Plymo^h’

Notice Is hereby given 
that in pursuance of a Re
solution of the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth 
of Huron and Richland 
Counties, Ohio, passedon 
the 1st day of June, 1976, 
there will be submitted 

vote of the people of 
Village of nymoiuii 

at a General Election lobe
said Villa

held In the Village of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland Counties, Ohio, 
at the regular places of 
voting therein, on Tues
day, the second day of 
November, 1976, the 
queetlon of levying,Inex-

On first down, from the 
Colt 48, Co-Capt. Jimmy 
Cunningham hit right

Keep

WEIKEL SHERIFF

and Plyn 
Crestline Saturday as 
Coach Doug Dickson’s 
cross cfjumry team 
scored a narrow victory, 
24 to M.

Summary
Tim l^wls (P), first, 

10 08; mil Sutter! P), sec
ond, 10 43, Rick Stowe 
(C). third. 10 50; Bill 
Tackett IP), founh, 10:54; 
M. Homing (C), fifth, 
10 59; B. Kolakoxskt (C), 
sixth, 1104; K. Forbush 
(C), seventh. 1105; Al 
Parkinson (P), eighth, 
H:12; Jerry Hanman (P), 
ninth. 1136; M. Marey 
(C). lOth, 12:58.

Plymouth thumped South 
Central here Sepc. 21,15 
to 48, in the first shutout 
for the Big Red this sea-

Summary: Tim Lewis 
<P). first, 10:35; Bill Sut
ter (P), s, second, 11 02; Bill 

(P), third, 11:13; 
Mike McLiaIn (P).fourth, 
II 28; 
fifth, 
man

3 II 28; Al Parkinson <P),

HOFFMAN
SHOi
STORE

34 W. hfaln St.. Shelby
A Shrriff F«»r All Of ITk* IN‘oplr

Attest: /a/ Dale E.
Brlcker, Director Somber 7,197

io, at the 
eada..

day of November, 
the 0

riymuwfi,
re^ar ^acea of voting 
therein, on Toeaday, the 
2nd da:

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 13 Plymouth 
VUli

76, the question of levy
ing, In excess of the ten 
mill limitation, for the

30.7.14.21C

.ration and maintenance 
of the Police Department 
and other police protec-

NoUce U hereby given 
:har In pursuance of a 
Resolution of the Council 
Jf the Village of Plymouth 
:f Huron and Richland

45; :
Ream, 4 

Clear Fork: Bill Ride
nour, 41; Craig Eyster, 
39; Jeff Banks, 43; Kyle 
Schonauer, 59; Tim Coey, 
47; Brad Howell, 48.

Big Red Band Is prepar
ing for Its second succes
sive appearance in the 
Eighth annual All-Ameri
can band day. The band 
was chosen from invited 
bands to participate in the 
massed band halftime 
performance at the Oct. 9 
university of Akron-Uni
versity of Dayton football 
game.

cess of the ten mill llml- 
tatipn, for the benefit of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Huron and Richland Coun
ties, Ohio, for the purpose 
of providing additional 
funds for the operation 
and maintenance of the 
Park Departmem and och
er recreation facilities.

Said tax being a renewal 
of an existing levy of 

r (1/2) mUl to
run for five (S)yeara.aca 
rate not exceedli^ one- 
half (12) milla for each 
one dollar of valuation, 
which amounts to J’lve 
Cents (50.05) foreachone 
hundred dollars of valu
ation, which amounts to

Tymouch, 
Ohio,” at a General Elec
tion CO be iKld In Che Vil
lage of Plymouth, Huron 
and Rlchlamf Counties, 
Ohio, at the regular 
places of voting therein, 
on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of November, 1976, the 
question of levying. In 
excess of Che ten mill 
limitation, for the bene
fit of the Vuiage of Plym
outh, Huron*ai^ Richland 
Counties,. Ohio, for the 
purpose of providing ad- 

.ditlonal funds for opera- 
tenance of 
Ivlalon of 

tht General Fund, and 
other general purposes 
relating to the General 
Fund.

Said MX beli« a renewal 
of an existing levy of two 
(2) mUla to run for five 
(5) years, at a rate not 
exceeding two (2) mUls 
for each onedollarof val
uation, which amounts to 
Twenty Cents (50.20) for 
each one hundred dollars 
of valuation, for a period 
of five (5) years; to arit; 
the tax years of 1977,1978, 
1979, 1980 and 1981.

The Polls foraaid Elec
tion will open at 6:30 
o’clock A. M. and remain 
open wll 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. (Mo Standard Time 
of sald'^y;

By ordfer of the Board 
of’ Sections, of Richland 
County, Ohio.

Signed: /a/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman

Attest: '»/ Dale E. 
Brlcker, Director

September 7.1976
30,7J4.2lc

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 14 Plymouth 
vuiage

Notice Is hereby given 
that In pursuance of a Re
solution of the Council of 
the VII 
Huron
the Village of Plymouth, 

and Rlchr ’ ^ 
ties, .Ohio, passed on the 
1st day of June, 1976,

chland Coun->n and 
.Ohio

1st day of June, 1976, 
there will be submitted to 
a vote of the p^Ie of 
said Village of Symouth 
at a General Election to 

In the Vi
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland Count 

tl^ regular
tliS

Counties, Ohio, 
gular places of 

votli4 therein, on Tues
day, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1976, the ques- 
rion of levying. In excess 
of the ten mUI limitation, 
for the benefit of the vu
iage of Plymouth, Huron 
and Richland Counties, 
Ohio, for the purpose of 
providing additional funds 
for the operation and 
maintenance of the Fire 
Department andocherflre
prevention facUltle 

Said tax being'a renewal 
of an existing levy of one- 
half (1/2) mUI to run for
five (5) years, at a rate 
not exceeding one-half 
(1/2) mUI for each one 
dollar fo valuation, which 
amounts to Five Cents 
(50.05) for eachonehund
red dollars of valuation, 
for a period of five (5) 
years; to wit; the tax 
years of 1977, 1978, 1979. 
1980 and 1981.

The Poila foraaid Elec
tion wUl cg>en at 6:30 
o'clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o'clock 
p. M. Ohio Standard Time' 
of said day.

By order of the Board 
of Elections, of Richland 
County, Ohla 

Signed: /a/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest; /a/ Dale E. 
Brlcker, Director 

September 7, |076
30.7,14,21c

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. IS Plymouth

Notice la herebsr given 
,{hat Inpunuanee ofa Re-'

tion.
Said MX being an ad

ditional MX of three (3) 
mUls to run for five (5) 
years, at a rate not ex
ceeding three (3>mUla for 
each one doUar of valua
tion, which amounts to 
Thirty CenM (50.30) for 
each one hundred dollars 
of valuation, for a period 
of five (5) years; to wit; 
the tax years of 1976,1977, 
1978,1979 and 1980.

The Polls foraaid Elec
tion wUl open at 6 30 
o’clock A. M. and remain 
open untU 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. OhloSMndRrd Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Elections; of Richland 
County, (Jhio.

Signed: /a/ 
Kindt, Chalrmai 

Attest: /a;
rlcker, Dlreci

in
Dale

for a period of five 
yean; to wit; the 
years cf 1976, 1977, 
1979 11--------

illage of (‘99 9pen at 6:30
9 o’clock A. M. and remain 

^n untU 7:30 o'clock
Ohio SMndard Time 

of said day. 
irder <
ctlona, of Richland 

County, Ohio.
Signed: B' Donald J. 

Kindt, Chairman 
Attest: a/ Dale E.

Brlcker, Director 
September 7,1976

30.7,14,21c

NOTICE OF ELECTKWi 
Usue No. 17 ShUoh. 
Vlllsge

Notice Is hereby given 
that In pursuance of s 
Resolution of the CouncU 
of the Village of Shiloh, 
Ohio, passed on the 30cb
day of August, 1976, there 
wUI be submitted to t vote 
of the people of said Vu
iage cf StaUob at a Gener
al Election to be held In 
the vuiage of SbUoti, 
Ohio, at the regular place 

voting therein, Munl- 
Bulldl ...................cipal BuUdliv, WesthUin 

St., Shiloh, Ohio, on Tuee- 
day, the 2nd day of No- 
vemtar, 197.6, theques

e tei 
:he I

of bhUoh for the purpose 
of providing for all necea-

clon of levying. In excess 
of the ten mill limitation, 
for the benefit of Vuiage 
of ShUoh for the

expenditures within

jelng 
r two I

J/.™

of pr
aary
the general fund.

Said MX be 
tlonal tax of I 
half mlUa<2l/2)toninfor 
five years, at a rate not 
exceeding two and one- 
half (2 1/2) mills foreacb 
one dollar of valuation, 
which amounts to Twenty- 
riVe Cents (50.23) for each 
one hundred dollara of’ 
valuation, for a period of 
five years, to wU; the Mx

yesrs of 1976, 1977, 19^ 
1979 snd iWO. ;

The Polls forssld Elec-: 
tlon wUi open at 6:3ft 
o’clock A. M. and remaiir 
open until 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. OMo SMndard Time, 
of said dBjf,

By order of the Boetdof 
Elections, of RlcUsndc 
County, Ohio. '■■■■

Signed: /a/ Donald t- 
Klndt, Chairman ’ jl 

Attest: ./•/ Dsle /R 
Bricker, Director ;

NOTICE OF ELECTlW 
Issue No. 19 PlyraoiA 

Township '
fiotlce is hereby given 

tbst In pursuance of s Re
solution of the Board of 
Trustees of the Toep-: 
ship of Plymouth, Rich-: 
land County.Ohio, pssaad-. 
on the 1st day of July. 
1976, there will be sub-' 
mined to a vote of the 
people of said Plymoinh 
Township St a General 
Election to be held in tbs 
Township of Plymoudi, 
Richland County, Ohio, at

mty, u—
gned; /a/ Donald J. 
Bl

Brlcker, Director 
September 7. 1976

30,7,14,21c

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 16 Rymouth 
Village

Notice is hereby given 
that In pursuance cf a Re
solution of the CouncU of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Huron and Richland Coun
ties, Ohio, passed on the 
6th day of July, 1976, 
there wUI be aubminedto 
a vote of the people of 
said Village of Plymouth, 
at a General Election to 
be held In the Vuiage of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland Counties, Ohio, 
St the regular places of 
voting therein, on Tues
day, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1976, the ques
tion of levying, in eeeees ' 
of the ten mUl IlmiMtlan, 
for the benefit of the VU- 
lag of Plymouth for the 
purpose of providing ad
ditional funds for the op
eration and malntensnce 
of the Cemetery Depan- 
ment snd ocher burial fa

cing a
tlonal tax of one (D mlU 
to run for five (5) years 
at a rate not exceeding one 
(1) mill for each one dol
lar of valuation, which a- 
mounts to Ten CenM 
(50.10) for each one hun
dred dollara of valuacloti.

(5>
It; the 
. 1977. I'

in(L1980.
The Polls foraaid Elec-

1976, the question of levy-: 
ing in excess of the talk 
mill limitation, for- tbb' 
benefit of Plymouth 
Township for the purpose 
of providing and rnsln-

-uinlng fire apparstue, 
appliancss, buildings, or 
sites therefor, or sourcse 
of water supply and mat
erials thenar, or Che ea- 
tabllahmem and matmeik- 
ance of llneaorrirealanp 
telegraph or the payment' 
of permanent, pan-rime; 
or volunteer firemen m 
fire fighting compenieeroi 

e the same. I 
MX being a re

newal cf a MX of 6/10 
mills and an Increase Of 
6/10 mUIa to conaricute 
a MX of l.2mUIatonmfor 
five (5) yesra, at a rate 
not exceeding 1.2 mills 
for each one dollar of- 

which amounts 
Cents (50.12) 

for esch one hundred dot- 
ira of valustii 

period of five 
inclu
1977, 1978, 1979, j 
1981.

-tiiJ'wWWt^
o'clock A. M. and remafil 
open unril 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. Ohio SMndard Tlmt 
of said day.

By order of the Banri||j| 
Election^ of RlcInHI; 
County, (Silo. .;

Signed: /a,. Donald;^, 
Kindt, Quitman 

Attest: a, Dale K
Brlcker, Director 
■ September 7.1976

30,7,14,216.

NOTICE OF ELECTTON 
ON ISSUE OF BONDS 
FOR PLYMOUTH LOCAL' 
SCHOOL DBTRJCT ’ 

Issue No. 26 
Notice la hereby given 

ce of rer 
solutions of the Board or 
Education of the PlymouA 
Local School District, ni’

lara of valuation, for^a 
re (5) years. 

;tudlng Che Hx years of' 
1978,1979, 1980 and'

'”8. that in pumian^e

dopted on the 23rd 
d th

I be submitted to a veaft

- day 6f-
Jime, 1976, and the 29« 

of July, 1976, tbei*

of the electors of said' 
School District at the gen-’ 
eral election to be held' 
therein on November 2^ 
1976, at the regular pi: 
of voring therein, 
question of last ’ 
of said Board cf
In the amount of____
000 for the puipose of re-i 
modelli^. Improving and/ 
adding to buildings fbrT 
acboel purposes, furnish-. 
Ing and equipping build-: 
Inga for school purposes: 
and improving acbooi: 
sites.

The maximum numbei-: 
of yeindurtngwhlchaaid- 
bonda are to run la twaajf ' 
ty-tbiee years.

TTie esrinuted svenaai' 
sddlrionsl MX rate outs0p 
of the ten mill llmitadoa'' 
ss ceiTlfled by tbeCou#- 
Auditor of Rlchlsnd CoSv.- 
ty Is 4.22 mills for e«ci: 
one dollar of valuatlci^ 
which, amounts to FottyJ* 
two and tdo tenths csalra ; 
(5a42 2/10) for esch^t 
hundred dollars of valukb: 
tlon. y

Tbs polls for said eief^ 
rion will be open at 6.3ft'. 
a. m., and remain opak:' 
until 7:50 p. m. 33*: 
^ndard Time of aaltj;:

^ Order of the Boardii 
Elecriona of Rlbhland'' 
County, Ohio.

September 7,1976 
Signed; /a/ Donald j;;’. 

Thalrman w,;!Kindt, Chairman 
Attest: /a/ Dale

Brickar, OlTsnor
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^ USTWEiK<tO REDEEM YOUR "

CANNON.
BATH ''■^ASh” HANI
TOWEIS CIOTOS TOWE

COMPLEnO CAROS! 
.PROMOTION ENDS SAT.. OCT. 2,1976

THRIFTY PACK OR WHOLE

FRYERS
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF•m
FUU OF FLAVOR 

FRESH OR

SMOKED
PICNICS

SMUMSTICXS.
3 THIGHS, 3 >/2 BREASTS 
PICK OF THE CHICK
FlECHTNBt'S SMOKED 
POUSH SAUSAGE u. -SfF
3 VARIETIES 
FUCNTNER'S 
SLICED BOLOGNA

IB.
PKG. §§*

DINNER lEU 
RING BOLOGNA IB. »|tO
DMNERiai 
RING LIVER IB. *|I9
SVARKTSS 
DINNER BEU 
LUNCH MEAT

U.
PKC. §W^
4. A

^ QUARTER PORK tOIN ^ 
POR$ CHOPS IS.

A
r ^
s.

^ PCCDLCC
BANANAS

IN FAIRNESS TO 
AU OUR CUSTOMERS 

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

BOB EVANS 
ROLLED SAUSAGE 

HOT or REG.
20( OFF 

HOW« 5^’

•^1

ENRICHED 
PRE SIFTED FLOUR

^ Smooth or Crunchy^^V
PETER PAN BREAST 0 CHICKEN

GOLD MEDAL |cHUNK TUnS

DB MONn DRMK KMffb Ora.,.

Pineapple Grapefruit
mNGU'S-lKWFANCUD

POTATO CHIPS
HUNT*s>ima(

TOMATO SAUCE
DO6S lOVC

GAINES MEAL

THERE'S AlWAYS ROOM FOR

JEUO
3 sins - FOOOIANO

NOODLES

DREAM WHIP

TASmU GOOD AS ITWOMSI

LISTERMINT
llTAHnSFtHI t
EFFERDENTh.^
TAGinS olYJ
/'““"oouKh
■ uM CMomntraMmni
I IBiia HWOt
I VANRU CRIMES

i !s:69t
! (MAlFooMOiA 
L Ii)lrait0l.0ct.2.7A

t JOHNSON A JOHNSON
conoN

WWPAai FOODIAHD

BATHROOM TISSUE
FOR DISHES UQU»

PALMOLIVE

SWABS COUPONS AHDPRKB 6006 THRU W»ENOMGOa. 3
COUPON

oaiUMPMPtetUitrt' t
CEHAl

LUCKY CHARMS

COUPON
II rcNrfMPJB rit.ir.WlG
II unrarocKCR
II GINGERBREAD MIX
I!

COWON

SPRAT STARCH

I NRIMaD FOCGUND
I lATHROOM TBSUI1 'JrWr U“ji"99* II ii 5»F |“„'i|J9 ji •!rij49

LARGE
PASCAL CELERY STALK, i§^
OCEAN SPRAY 
FRESH CRANBERRIES

1 LB. 
BAG

SNOW WHITE 
CAULIFLOWER HEAD

IT'S FOR THE lIRDS 
WILD BIRD SEED

S LB. 
BAG 1#

8BfcjU.S. NO. 1 JONATHAN

HP APPLES FOODLAND

WHITE
"N

U.S. NO. 1 RED DEUCKHIS

APPLES
Sfor

BREAD
4..11

loaves I
NKKU*SUISM

CINNAMON ROLLS if
IBOMn MIXtO VICnULIS

CUT CORN or PEAS
3VAKTCS LAOIOT 

CHOW ABN ,,oj
DINNER n”

NUMAH)

SOFT MARGARINE
i\ MBAUVfT UUlU

BEHALF ffcrt 
's I HALF t'-

FOODIAHD

ICECREAM
i ‘

I ite/jkm
iM
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Has Ice age returned? 

You’d think so from data!

b simply sounds tike a 
real dxeam, and csn lie a 

welcomed holiday

I er in Washlngtc 
4 York City, there may be 

the final splurge of the 
> whole bicentennial year.

ft is going to be a real 
I creation, btx it must wait 

until the weather coola 
: down a bit. Even then it. 
. really will not be cool 

enough to keep it in shape 
very long.

This will be a sculpture 
in ice called" We the Peo
ple*’, which is being de
signed by a Californian. 
It will be composed erf 250 
blocks of Ice weighing 300 
pounds each (at this 
point all I can third: is 
"What a hoard of Ice." 
It makes our three little 
ice trays look sick, es- 

ly when you are 
nning ahead for 

Th> 
ei 
11
ice,

:ch, will come- 
and I assume rather e- 
qually from all the 50 
states. What I would like 
to know is icetobetrans- 
poned in dry ice or will 
it be plain ozdlnarywa 
to be frozen once It 
rives on the site. Any
way, the whole thing is go
ing to cost about $15,000, 
which Is rather chea

peel 
pla
guests), 
be f< 
long 

All this

le creation will 
four feet wide, 53 feet 

and 11 feet Itlgh.
and this Is

water

eap a 
I havbicentennial things 

■gone. And here Istheneitt 
catch: It Is estimated that 
It will melt away to the 
tune at 57.48 a day.

Translated Into the 
language of a small com
munity, the whole thing 
represents- about three 
good police cruisers. Ad- 
mltte^y, my thinking has 
becom.! rather warped 
about how money Is spent 
around the countryside, 
and no one In this whole 
great bicentennial year 
seems to come up with 
such practlcaUtles. Of' 
course, all sorts of build
ings were restored, books 
were published like mad.

but they were the extras 
that we really do need, 
but a hungry man does not 
need to eat caviar.

This creation is being 
paid for by the Nation
al Ice association. They 
have the moola and wish to 
show their gratitude. 
They really should be 
complimented because 
they were almost out of 
business completely, 
once everyone started to 
buy those new-fangled Ice 
making machines.

I can still remember 
Che horse-drawn wagon 
our local Ice man had. In 

'fact he had two horses, 
and daily came down our 
atreet, and can you be
lieve this was In a city? 
During Che warm months, 
the whole neighborhood 
chased after him, snitch
ing bits of ice. Dirty as 
it was, we ate It. After 50 
some years most of us are 
still around, so it really 
did not hurt us.

ICEHASBEENMAKING 
a real comeback aa a 
commodity to be pur
chased.

A new Industry has been 
created because of the 
wants and needs of f Isher- 

tnickers and chose 
bunch of 

friends In for a quiet 
evening. Ice is the most 
sssentlal pan of It all. 
)nly our English friends 
rill drink a very warm

their flah back home 
again.

Since we all have re- 
refrigerators and some 
have the automatic ice 
making deals, it is hard to 
believe that such an in
dustry la thriving, but it 
W, and tbe fact that it is, 
simply makes it a part of 
what a really great
country we have. It is the 
diverseness that makes 
us what we are.

And is there anything 
more diversified than the 
frozen food section of the 
local grocery store?
■Some of It is plain lousy.
This you discover by try. 
ing It out, but some is. this week because 
really better than Che av
erage person can brew■rage person can brew up.

There are some things I 
have simply given up try
ing to create and Just buy 
them. One thing la a good

pizza. I know howtomsiw 
them and it would cake me 
two days to do one and If 
the weather is bad, there 
goes tbe dough. You can. 
blame all sorts of things 
on the weather, and frank
ly, In cooking, you will 
be most right. Only cook 
when Che sun is shining 
brightly. At this rate you 
can plan on eating out 
some place about I82dayB 
a year, which means you 
save all that washing and 
drying of dishes, and you 
save gas and electricity, 
too, since you are not 
cooking.

There will be no recipe 
1 have

found one which has not 
been tried out, but I know 
will work, and it is to be 
Thanksgltdng day pre
sents. Once It is tested, 
then I will pass it on, but

Carl D.- Picklealmer, SS —----- ,-------- -
West Broadway, has en- marriage license in Rich- 
listed in tbe Army. ‘ "

Annette McKenzie and 
Ames F. Eckles, both of

Jack E. McQuace, Mun- 
cle, Ind.; the Dudley 
Bnimbachs, the Nicholas 
Restlfos and their child
ren, Laurie, James and 
Sharon; the Richard
Brumbacha 
children. Dune and i 
son, all of Cleveland, 
were Sept. 19 visitors of 
the R. Earl McQuaiesand 
the D. Douglas Brum- 
bachs.

RecepKon set
A reception honoriiw 

Michael J. Dick, scribe 
for tbe Ohio state coun- 
cU. Order of DeMolsy. 
wIU take place in Ebrec- 
Parsel Post 447. Amerl-

their 
i Alll-

raen. picn 
who hav<

esse 
Only

drink a” very wa 
scotch and soda. They do, 
too. I have had them in 
my living room and 
watched them throw the 
ice cubes into the fire
place.

About five million tons 
of Ice are produced by the 
Ice making Industry each ■ 
;;ear, and what they call 
'social Ice”, translated 

means what you put in 
your drinks and those of

!t goc
to those fishermen who g 
so far nonh and must get

can Legion, Sundayfrom 7 
‘010 p. m.

Dress is seml-formaL 
AdmUslon is' 51.

DUFF’S SHOES . . . Sltiby 0.

tIie coMpAribU WEdqc
* Stt wr ttrrific 

of stylos 
, at bo4|ot pricosi

CompsIlWs with dmasM, skirts or pants. And compKIble also 
than one pair at Jolansa.May-to-lh«-wHh prtcM. ^

DUFF’S SHOES
■... ' SHliiY, OHIO.

guests of their psrentsp 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert V. i 
Akers, to celebrate. Mrf

The Cleo Joneses^
ciassiwofs smi

Shilcrf), hsve applied for a 
marriage license in Rich
land county probate court 

The Cleo Jonese

tmi

EYE the new cars,., 
BUY your choice 

with the aid of a

BANK AUTO LOAN.
THE 

PEOPLES 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
FlYMOUTH, OHIO

The Smatl Bank 
With The 
BtC SERVICE 
Membee F.D.I.C

'

THURSDAY 9 a. m.

FRIDAY to
SATURDAY 9 p. m.

Join us for a free
' baseball, a hot dog
• and an apple pie!

ThmCmrmYmi^ve 
Beem WmMmg F«r

boor 
Prizes

Rt. 224 East

We're Proud to Present Our Cavalcade of Cars!

GUTHRIE Chevy-Olds Inc
Gift

Drawing

Willit4 lel. 935H125



llyn Suttles 
y E. Bunon 

Daniel Ebereole 
Shari i^iin Fletcher 
Brian Edler 
Jonathan Smith

Oct. 1
Mrs. Mitchell One/ 
Kent Knaua - 
Kenneth Solder 
Jerry Tash 
Amy Jo Poatema 
Theresa Taylor 
Conard Caudill 

» Brian Keith Cross 
Steven McPherson

Oct. 2
' Michael Moore 

Christopher Wiggins 
i Jay Herben 
• Mrs. W. J. Briggs 

Mrs. C. C. Hammett 
' Mrs. Char

Brenda Isaac 
Melllsa Hall

Oct. 3
Karla Jane Fenner 

: Richard Seymour 
Joe Oesldns 
William Forquer

•.JMUUWD
;Phylll8 
iMaryf 
:Psul Bucicingham 
.Fred Barnes
Wll
!Marlc Hockenberiy 

A. Miller

tddlng j 
Oct. 1

Martin A

iWedd;
Oct. 1 
The Russell Rosses

Anniversaries:.

: Mrs. Toy Patton was ad- 
iiitted to Willard Area 
hospital Sept. 22.

James L. Jacobs, Sr,, 
eras released at Willard 

ept. 22.
Mrs. Harvey Robinson 

ras released Thursday. 
Howard BUIer, June 
lowers and Tool Col
ins were admitted Fri

day.
\ fUybum Collins was ad< 

''muted on Sunday.
J Willard Osborn 
leased Sunday.

M
ty sheriff; Shirley Whlst- 
ler» representing Sheriff 
Thomas Welkeip Richland 
county; Charles Johnson, 
a candidate for the office 
of Richland county pros* 
ecutor, and Cary McKin
ley, Democratic candi
date for sheriff of Huron 
county.

Wait ids SEUi

Fishing’s great 
in the 

WANT ADS

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

IK BOOK 
EVERYGBIL 

SHOULD RfAD
^ i -

KEBiCOAAES
PREGNANT.

r:n:
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/

Charles Hocken-

Duane Hunter 
Richard Sprowles 
Mary Christine Lewis

Oct. .
Della Henry
Mrs. Pete D. Stavrldes 
WTlbur L« Steele 
Jeffery Caudill

Oct. 5
Jonette Prater 
Raymond Rledllnger 
Thomas Myers, Jr. 
Kenneth Burrer 
Arnold Renz 
Bertha Lynn Hall

Oct 6
Mrs. Qudley D. Arnold 

..Kaniwifa'fiprlsger 
~ "Us A. Kleffer 

r Front*

’76 alumna 

leads band

“Seed Corn?Sure, 
and all this, too!”

Diana N'esbitt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Nesblrt, 15 South Walnut 
street, Shiloh, was se- 

ijorette at 
ege fo

reel, 
cted i

Mt. Union college for the

ion, she will perform with 
the Mount marching band 
at all home football 
games.

The band performed 
at the Sept. ||8 game with

so again oni^arurday, Oct. 
2 against Grove City col
lege, Parents' dayonSat- 
urday, Occ. 16, against 
Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity; on Saturday,Oct. 23, 
against Marietta college. 
Homecoming; and on Sat- 

lay, Nov. 13, against 
lege. 
In atAll home gai 

1:30 p. m. in 
ion stadium.

A daughter, Kuth Eliza
beth, welghlngTlh.Sozs., 
was born Aug. 24 in l.or- 
ain Community hospital to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Charles 
Butler. Mother isrhefor- 
mer fnizabeth Archer, 
daughter of Mrs. C. j<. 
Archer. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and^ 
Clifton Butler. Woos

to Niansfleld, where he 
has been appointed head of 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice office there.

e’M.*

Police list 
more patrons

Additional patron tick
ets for the Policeman's 
Ball Saturday night in Eh- 

Post 447, Am - 
vere pur- 
Webber’s 

store, Webers cafe. Car- 
roll's Auto Wrecking ser 
vice, PlymL>yth Flower i- 
Gift Shop, Moyer’s Auto 
Wrecking service, Heck 
Cleaners and Counclln 
Hulvn V. Akers and Toy 
Patton.
Donations were re

ceived from Edward De- 
tilllon, Democratic can
didate for Richland coun-

t-Parsel
erlcan I^egion, were 
chased b'

Its ffxt'. Semi for it: 
Nutrition, Pueblo. Colorado 81009.

✓ SOIL TESTING
✓ FERTILITY COUNSELING
V' TOTAL FeRTIL’ZER PROGRAM 
^ PROFESSIONAL

PESTICIDE GUIDANCE 
^COMPLETE CROP

management counseung 
Some seed corn salesmen stop 

\#hen you've bought their corn, but 
'that's where I s/arf Sure. I have the 

lop quality com you want, but let's 
face »l; maximum yields really de

pend on many factors of crop 
management Ail those things 
checked above, and more be

sides. are part of the total 
package you gel from me. I'm 

dedicated to helping you with 
your complete crop program, 
helping you make your profit 

goals. After all. my success 
depends on your success.

Sohigro'
WC CAN 00 Bimk lOGEIHER

Plyiiioiitli. Ohio Ivmi HukIv. Mfjr. 
Phone 687-7.S11

Choirs fo seek 
working funds 
in bulb sale
hl«l
solicit funds tomorrow 
and Saturday to pay for 
music and folders and to

high school 
yer and

repair
stereo tape pla 

new microphones, 
win sell Wescing- 

;ht bulhs.

Russ Ktnnebrew 
Oct. 2,

Jayne Crams ‘ 
and

Ephtem Molina 
Oct. 16

LETS MAKE A DEAL
On an A-1 Used Car!

1973 MUSTANG 2-dr. hdtp.
Here’s a sharp one-owner Musta 

that’s loaded with equipment. Price
ng
ed

$2750
1973 AMC MATADOR 2-dr.

Here’s a real nice ’73 withautomatic, 
power steering, radio, etc. Has 23,000 
miles. Vinyl top, new tires.

$2350

1973 MERCURY 
MONTEGO WAGON

Here s a top of the line of the Montego 
Series. Automatic, V-8, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, 42,000 
actual miles. Real clean '73 model. 
Priced under book

$2450

1972 LTD 2-dr. hdtp.
Ginger Glow metallic with vinyl top 

and brown'interior. It's a one-owner '72 
with 28,000 actual miles. Has Victory 
air, V-8, automatic, power steering 
and power brakes. Real nice car.

$2250

74
73
73
73 
72 
72 
72
74

' 72 
71 
70 

174

Pinto 3-dr. Runabout 
Ford Sq. St. Wagon 
Pont. Catalina 4-dr. 
Torino 2-dr. HT. 
Chev. 2-dr. Impala 
Chev. Monte Carlo 
Gran Torino 2-dr. 
Plymouth Duster 
Maverick 2-dr.
Ford LTD 4-dr.
Gal. 500 2-dr. HT 
Ford St Wagn. 
Dodge Van

72 GMC Pickup

$2350
$2750
$1950
$2450
$1950
$2450
$1950
$2150
$2450
$1650
$1150
$350

$M50
$2450

40 Mickey Rd.

■ • i

Don Murray Ford
Sbelby, O. Phone 342-4000

DAMSITE ANTIQUES 
__ Mrs. Dm Karnehm ~ OmIw 

101 South Main St, Monroeville

Would like to buy — 
Old Glassware 
and Furniture 

DAMSITE ANTIQUES
Monroeville, Ohio By Chance or
1st House South on By Appointment
Peru Center Road (419) 465-2682

BUICKS 

PONTIACS 

DODGES 

^Schaffer gSJr
- kVf DO IT BETTER - 

Rt. 224 Willard

Our Active 

Depositors 

Are The 

Folks Who 

Get That 

Lower New 

Car Loan 

Rate!!
OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

10.47% A.P.R.
(IbcMu Cre«t Lift kisiranct)

36 Month Contract
Awaat
•4Lm*

MMHty
Feywt

FINANCE
CHARGE

$2,000 $04.97 $330.92 $2,33192
$3,000 $97.45 $500.20 $3,50020
$4,000 $129.94 $077.04 $4,Sn.04
$5,000 $162.42 $047.12 $5,047.12
$0,000 $194.90 $1,010.40 $7,010.40

NON-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

11.96% AP.R
(hidii6esCre«UfelnMnnce) 

36 Month Contract
Mimm FINANCE

CHARGE
Total •« 
FayaaH

$2,000 $0030 $309.00 $2309.00
$3,000 $9930 $SMiS $331438
$4,000 $132.70 $77930 $4,77930
$5,000 $105.90 $97430 $5,97430
$1000 $199.10 $1,109.70 $7,109.70

SNILON^riHiv^OmCE

O gmnm
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LOCALSm&#<!
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 

Cashman vacationed last 
I week along the Skyline
I Drive and at White Sul*

phur Springs, W. Va.

i The Rev. and Mrs. Dav
id Sams and their family 
are occi

rryVj
>enda he winter 
Texas.

Mrs. Reese Clemens, 
Shelby, was 

eaker Moi

while he e
copying the apan- 

ment of Harry Vandervort 
le spen 

months in Te

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fazio, Orland Park, tll.«

lelr daugh'

guest
speaker Monday night 
duxir^ the meeting of 
Church Women United in 
Che social hall of Sc. Jos
eph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

Plana are being made by 
the women to place a na
tivity scene veneath the 
village Christmas tree 
again this holiday season.

zio, C
s visiting their 

ter, Mrs. Elaine 
ett, this week.

Mrs. Louise Angelo- 
vicb, Brooklyn, N. Y., la 
visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. McIn-

Art show set

Club sets 

81st year

Sion at 6:30 p. i 
Evangelical L 
church.

Plymouth’s oldest or
ganization, the Twentieth 
l^ntury circle, will begin 
Its 81st year of meetings 
Oct. U with a dinner aes- 

it 6:30 p. m. In First 
lellcal 
b.

The circle was founded 
by 25 women, who ori
ginally called themselves 
the Women’s 19thCentury 
Reading circle. In 1901, 
out of necessity, the name 
was changed to the 20th 
Century circle.

The circle has met con
tinuous 
year hi 
AprU.

Officers for this year 
are Mrs. Robert L. Mcln- 
tlre, president; Mrs. John 
H. Hutchison, Jr., secre
tary, and Mrs. Walter 
Butler, treasurer.

The committees are 
Mrs. H. James Root, Mrs. 
Carl V. EIUs, Mrs. Wil
liam B. Ross and Mrs. 
Gaye Shira, program; 
Mrs. R. Harold Vtack and 
Mrs. Butler, member
ship; Mrs, Edward O. 
Ramsey and Mrs. Carl 
WUford, flowers and 
gifts; Mrs. Dale McPher
son and Mrs. Hutchison, 
refreshmenu;

Also, Mrs. Norman B.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
15 Main St, Shiloh, O. 
Friday, Oct. 1, 7 p. m.

Trucklozd groceries, tools, housewares, etc. 
Blueberries, chili beans, green beans, 3 ring bind
ers, beef ‘patties, beef stew, am^nla cleaner, 

food. Product I9, Fruitshreaded wheat, corn. 
Loops, carrots, candy,

Product I9,
ly, candles, crisp and tender, 

lapers, egg salad, fire dry base, fruit helper, 
jello, dry, magic markers.-jello. Jet dry, 
portfollospeach 
black pepper. i

ipidns, noodles, 
pie filling, lemon pie filling, pMS,

pepper, potted meat, potato salad, 
killer, roasting pans, sheets, shoe 

skin freshner, Catalina dressf 
who!

sheets, shoe polish, 
ing. Dr. Pepper poo, 
lie tomatoes, AM-FMtrash hags, tomato sauce, 

radios, deep fryers, CB 
Panasonic speakers, 
pc. socket sets, 9 
pocket knives. 3 
saws, Sanders, 
pans, clock
blankets, 5 . .
6 ft. runners, bed spreads, 24 x 26, 27 x 48, 3 
tnd 4 X 6 rug«, 2 pc. bath »«8. 25 pc. rug packs, 

s, heavy weight spreads, thermo

7 pc. screw driver sets, 
pc. knife sets, wolf knives, 
drill, 1/2 Inch drills, sabre 

;rs, socket sets metric, btbles, pots and 
8, bicentennial gift ware, blankets, sheet 
X 6 bath room carpet, material, 4,5 and

26, 27 ----- -
rugs, 2 pc. hath sets, 25 pc,

, pillows, heavy weight spreads,
climatic tape electricians special, green, gold and 
blue carnival sets, egg plates. Ice Jugs, tumblers, 
goblets, candy dlsrws, hens on nest, fruit bowls, 6 
place setting dish sets. Fire King oven ware, plates, 
soup bowls, used TV sets, portables, 1-2 inch 
hay rope, tourquoise necklaces.

NEW FURNITURE
Brown sofa and chair, maple buffet and hutch,blue 

print sofa, chair and recllner, brown print rocker, 
2 green foot stools, brown over stuffed chair, 
blue sofa, chair and recllner, green plaid sofa, 
Mr. and Mrs. chair. Early American red plaid 
love seat, black velvet sofa and chair, 3 36 a 72 
dinette tables, 2 48 Inch msple dining room 

hsir, black sofa and cliair, 
American aVa, brown fur so/a, gold

lies,
sofs and < bal 

arly American aVa, brown fur so/a, gold 
and chair, Isriy American 4 cushion sofa

tables 
plaid I
•ofa
with matching chair, green Early American eofa 
and chair, green plaid sofa with 2 ebairg. Early 
American gold sofa, chair and love seat. Black/ 
gold velvet sofa, chair and I'tvs neat. 4 pC. wal- 
n>« lied room suite, new msiiress snd hot springs, 
full size, 4 pc. osk bedroom suite hss dresser, 
4 pc. oak bedroom suite hss 4 dr, chest, hesd- 
bosrd and footboard, mirror and 6 drawer dree-

r, 4 pc. oak bedroom suite Spsnlsh with 9 draw 
er dresaer, bed, chest and mirror. 2 Early Amer
ican coffee iiMss, round maple lamp table. Wagon 
Wheel hunk bed aet wlih esira firm bedding,
apindle bunk bed set. Wagon Wheel bunk bed aet, 
plain bunk bed aet, bunk bed mattreae, 12 12 x IS
arpett with rubber back. 
BILL FREY, AUCTION 

SMIbp, Ohio, Tel. 342-4090
AUCTIONEER, Rt. 2, Box 165,

Oct. 29 has been set as 
the tenutlve date for the 
swine flu vaccine to be 
given In Plymouth.

It will be at Ehret-Par- 
sel Post 447, American 
Legion, in Trux street.

farther details wUI be 
announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Croy and their daughter, 
Karen. Waterford, Mich., 
and Mrs. Ctoy’s mother, 
Mrdr Edmund Hawk, St. 
Petersburg, Fla., were 
weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Frakea. 
Thursday Mr*. Frakes 
was hostess to the Maids 
of the Mist Farm Wo
men’s club.

aft eh
will be conducted Oct. 10 
from noon until 6 p. m. 
at the MSC Center near 
Shelby.

The public is Invited.

Honorary members of 
the circle are Mrs. El- 

Ed-

C. Cashman, entertain
ment, and Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine, Mrs. Meintireand 
Mrs. Ronald Geller, pic
nic committee.

Mrs. Mclntlre will give 
the president’s greeting 
at the potiuck dinner, and 
a program of American 

will be presented

Her?-' 
ary 
cle 1

the circle are Mrs. Ed
ward L. Earnest, Mrs. J. 
Elden Nlmmons, Mrs. 
Robert C. Me Beth, Mrs. 
Henry H. Fackler and 
Mrs. Charles H. Dick,

IMs se«|kt
Competitive bldstopro- 

vlde cleaning 
the Plymouth 
arm be receiv 
iirday at 2 p. i 

Contract period is from 
25 through Mar. 24,

The postmaster will 
furnish further data, 
which may also be ob
tained by referring to 
Procurement Services 
Officer, Room 317, 850 
Twin Rivers drive, Col
umbus, 43216.

It’s not so much where 
you say It, in this news
paper, anyway, as what 
you say and hpw well 
you say It.

Mrs. W. H. saya, "I 
always get good re
sponse when I run ads In 
your pape#." (She 
never spends more than 
52 an Issue.)

C. R. says," The busi
ness I have developed 
over the years is In part 
because we used ’The 
Advertiser to serve our 
friends In Plymouth, 
old friends that we bad 
before we staned to ad
vertise and new friends 
that we made after we

Mge to tell your story, 
w you 

Y Pt
t rely on a pro? 

We haven’t many pre-

: you need to tell your 
story professionally. 

Why not
any pre- 
»e is thattensions, but one 

we know how to write ad 
copy, whether to sell a 
bam, a baby carriage

a brougham (re- 
membei’).

Our cheapest rate Is 
20 words for 5L 
You could • hanOy go 
wrong at that price.

You can reach us at 
687-5511. We’ll come 
a-ninnln’ to serve you, 
or we’ll deal via Alex
ander Graham Bell.

Call now.

THE
PLYMOUTH

ADVERTISER

74 Century 
cream
74 Impala 2-dr.g red

\ FORA
/TREMENDOUS 
{ DEAL

SEE THESE 
GOOD USED 

CARS
75 Catalina 2-dr. silver 

54795
75 Maxi Wagon, red, 15 
pass. 54895
74 LeMans 2-dr., 
yellow 53695
74 Javelin, blue 53595 
74 Gran Am white, 4- 
dr. 54295
74 Crsn Am 2-dr., blue 

$4495 
4-di'., 
53695, 
,, red 
53295

74 Sebrlng Plus 53495 
73 Bel Air 4-dr. 52295 
73 Polara 4-dr. 53193 
73 Hornet yellow 52095 
73 Gremlin V8, air

52195
73 Hornet Htbck. blue 

52295
73 Ford Pickup ar^^p

73 Regal 2-dr,, white

73 Catalina 4-dr., blue 
$2395

73 Chevelle Malibu 
white 52895
73 Flat red 52195 
73 Camaro blue 53195 
73 LeSgbre4-dr. 53093 
72 Nova 2-dr., 6, stick, 
gold 51895
72 Grabber red 51995 
72 Catalina 4-dr., 
green 51995
72 LTD 2-dr., green 

5I89S
72 Challenger black

5219S
72 Ambassador SST,4- 
dr. $1995
72 Vega Wagon 51595 
71 Skylark 2-dr., brown 

51795
71 Ford Pickup 3/4 ton 

$1995
71 Cadillac 4-dr. 52895 
71 Charger red 51695 
70 FlreUrd 51895

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

Aimewnciiig Thvrs. -fri. • Mat.
Grand Opening
Scotti Muffler Center

Zeented nt GensMne Cnr Cnre Center Gt. Wifferd

A imie note from my heart: This area 
has done a lot for Sunshine's. It gives me 
a wonderful feeling to bring a muffler 
center to the area that will give quality, 
guarantee & price. It's long over due. 
It's another way of saying, "Thank 
You".

Thank You, 
Billy "Sunshine" Inmon

Billy "Sunshine" 
Inmon

If you ever have to collect on a muffler guarantee, 
this is what could be collected from you.

Lstss4pl*cm*r*wilMiWl*r*Rair|mir*xl>a«s»tysl*iii. 
many *r* wUHne 1* euaraiitM my msr* tbrn Nw muMItr. MMa 
inmnsH you bay* tstsRlf any saw pari s4IW**a»»uitiyiHwt»*y 
tastaUad (Min tba tallRia. oxhausl pipa. clamp*, haaaara. ale.) ysurti 

-SL bavstapaylbsplpar. WbatyovpaythpondsmwbalkMafcaryoa 
driy*. Tha apptoximal# prica* In Iba oxampl* abava at* |*i« far a W7» 
Cbs»y Impala Va.

NowatScatll.wo'rswilHaetoeuaraatasaacfaaadavaryparlaf lb* 
txbausi syxWn wa imtaU. IMika nwaii* H you tbeuM avsr bav* I* 
rsplac* part *4 a Scortl axbaust systam, you'll navsr bava «s pay lor 

lb* car. And any af tbs *Mmy parls, or labor, for at loaf a* yao 
Scotti daalirs coast Is coast wll

$22. AndwMbapuarantaaUkalbalyoocmbacartalawo'ropsiaetoeivt 
you tba bast muffler sad pip** monoy con buy. H w* dMnl tn coutd 
•nd up tptndbn pll *ar lim* roplocfne Ibom sad wrbtnp tor otMae.

Yat you dMril pay my nw* at Scorn Ibm yoa timid at ant al lbt*a 
afbor ptoct*. Altor aH, tdtaf'* tba eatd af ptvtot you all tbto. M mt
eaofdiiY pof you into a Scorn Mulftor CbnW in tba ffrtl ptocar

Wbgivayou a10O%gwra«M 
on100%ofourworic.

scotti 
will match 
Sears'price.

PorcolMi Oa AhoiiMM

6QT.SL0-C00KER
no-itidi intarior. Pot removes ' 
cieemn9. Renwttole.UQw ewayeord-

M/LLER’S

M i. Mb St. Tei. M742I1

But sears cant match 
scottis guarantee.

Wtpva m a 100%guaranlM 
on 100% of out wodL

BUI & Clester stand with this beautiful 
machine that cost $13,000.00 that will bend 
any pipe immediately for any car.

scotti wH match Penneys
Scotti wOl match Midas'price.

•-.r:
•-rz" •CM $17.50 $22.50

$17.50 $22.50 J". m-—

But Penney cant match scottis guarantee.
KWpw MU • 100%eua««M

on1te%ofourweik.

cant match scottis guarantee.
WtglMMual0e%gu

on(M%ofourrwdik.

All the Coke 
you can drink.

A^ffler 

las Door Prize

Live W.N.C.O. Radio With 
The Famous D. J. Red Bird

Located at
Sunshine's Car Care 

Building
Open 8:00 to 6:00 Rt. 224 East

Mon.-Fri. Willard. O.
g;00to4;008ai. Ph:033-24H



farm women 
to meet here

Farm Women'a State 
Federation will hare an 
^l-day meeting Oct. 20 In 
Ehret- Parsel Poet 447, 
American Legion.

Luncheon reservation 
priced at J3.50 are to be 
mailed to Mra. Catherine 
^ut, Shelby route 3. by

Ib^lstratlon will be 
from 9:30 until 10 a. m., 
when the meeting will op
en with a greetliK from 

Elizabeth G. Pad-

Hlghllght of the day will 
be the afternoon talk by 
Mra. Sue Dawson, home 
edlipr of the Ohio Farm
ers magazine.

From page 1 today —

Freddies —
fleldg 
41ffere

Read The Advertiser 
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

clme that was.
Prcdericktown claims 

CO be the smallest school 
In the JACa It may be so, 
but the Freddies have 
some horses.

PLYMOUTH WILL, 
need to watch Randy Cad
dis. a 170-pounder who 
scored two touchdowns a- 
gainst Marion Catholic In 
the opener, which Frcd- 
erlcktown lost. 18 to 15. 
And the Big Red will need 

jy < 
another ! 
scales
back la Joe Massaro. a 
Itch grader who scale

ber 12th grader. 
?8 I6S. The quar 

la Joe Massarc

In the backfield and Greg 
George, who weighs 210 
pounds at linebacker. 
George was second team 
choice on the all-C^mral 
district club Issc season.

As for Che Big Red. its 
fans h« It learned a 
lesson Friday night:foot
ball Is 90 per cent men-

physlcalled Plymouth, but 
wouldn't have won so big 
save by Red mistakes.

We are pleased 
to announce

that we honor the 
Golden Buckeye Card

Plymouth Pharmacy
1 Mam Street, Plymouth

iWiciiies at prtoctiarf prices’

Give a
pint-
sized
gift.
Give
Blood.
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DIFFERENT 

STROKES 

FOR
DIFFERENT 

FOLKS... BUT 

SOMETHING 

FOR EVERYONE-..
Your

Hometown 

Newspaper
What’s (to great about our local newspaper? 
Plenty!!! We offer »o much more for YOl' 
thaD.any big city publication can pouibly do. 
Sure the^bring you the latest newrs. .So do we! 
They’ll tell^ou about curreii't business trentls and 
aports happenings So do we/! But when you’re 
looking for the laiest stori^lde Imrgalns. the 
liest realauraiWi. sports ryenis, imislral 
eoneerta, wealhrCrr{>grfH and rounlless other 
“lotiil” things . . . those Mg city editions 
^at etti’l romplete! We’re your “where-to- 
lind” iriftra for /u.l mImhiI everything in Inwn, 
And we’re right In your own Imckyard!

X m

/V;

A

m 1

I KM |)M\I
|g ‘ •' Hi1^

During the first 15 days of October,
•« celebrate National Newspaper Week,

'0%OFf
on any new subscription, anywhere!

PLYMOUTH Mi^eHiser

SUNSHINE'S
MOTOR
SALES

Rt. 224 WillarA

Pfl51
LaJLiU

Billy Inmon 
Owner

Dave Inmon 
Manager

the Working Man’s Friend

^^LATE MODEL CARS!

Tpala
72 Chev. Impala 4-dr.

SI795
72 Greenbrier Wagon

$2495
71 Chevelle $2495
73 Chev. Impala $2695
73 Olds 98 Wagon

52295
69 Pontiac $595
74 Olds 98 $4395
73 Opel $2595

72 Chevelle $2395
75 LTD $4695
75 Ford Wagon $4695
71 Marquis Wagon $1600 
75 Ford LTD $479
73 Dodge Dart
74 Dodge Dan 
71 Dodae Dan 
70 Chev. Wagon
74 C-hev. Impala 
67 Ford Van
75 Flat Spider 
75 F^nto Wagon 
74 AMC Wagon

$3295
$2(J95
$1295
$3495

$995
$4495
$3295
$3195

HTNADEAGOODWAL

70 Pontiac 1 eman.s
$1195

/4 Olds 98 $4195
76 Plymouth UuHter

$3995
73 Dodge Swinger

$2695
72 Chevrolet Vega

51895
71 Javelin 52995
"I Capri $9v5
75 Hornet

i&mribSO
72 SusukI Motor Cycle 

$850

74 Pontiac Firebird
$4295

“4 I'onruc Lemans
$3895

•*5 Pontiac A»tre $2795 
"2 Pontiac Gran Prlz 

$3195
“3 Pontiac Ventura

$2495
“b Pontiac Ventura

$3995
"2 Pontiac Catalina

$995

Hurry!
Hurry!

Vans

74 Ford Cargo Von
22.000 miles

*4,295
7ft Chsv. V.s V/ic, -'t I v.n »17V3

II rucks Sale
74 Ford Sup-R-L*b '5 Chev, 1/2 ton »3W3

tlW! 7S Ch.^ I ,w,
73 ftrnrrr, i2Vn 74 ',h«v. Z/4 pi
75 CIm. I'll »47Vft HftV.

74 Chevy 1/2 Ton

*3695'

‘1 '

iff 1f t »ii I ' ^

SUNSHINE'S
OKIIWEHUyS.7109

8 till 4 Saturdays
T4. fl3.2M1
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
*Thom«» Oreana with 

C o I o r- CI o *, Story i 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler at Campbell PUnos. 
See them.at TANNER'S 
PIANO & ORCAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

Pl'uMBING
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St.. Plymouth, 
O.. Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER ' 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

''Sofiens" Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to
For appointment call 
t M7-679I 

ISW. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?Sce 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Adveniser. Ready 
aervlce at prices you can 
afford.' tfc

vSyl ROOFs'lnstaned. 
Any car, any style. Schaf- 

or Sales, Wilia

AltTyp«Of

PRINTING
nd»ti - Program.

STAWftRY
BUSINESS FORMS
COWlilf IIM Of

SiNriby Printing
17 Wwlin^iii Sira OU»

MONI: MMI7I

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A, L. Saunders 
Rl I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

oplon." HARDEN'S 173 S. 
Main, Marlon. Collect 
6H-382-2717. Mon. and 
Frl. till 9. 30c

WE ARE NOW bul.ldlng 
and taking orders ror'eus- 
tom made picnic tables, 
six, seven and eight feet. 
Free delivery. Tel. 637- 
2561. __________tfc

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 521-7911 
Mansfield, Ohio

LoOD/r^EAll

HANNAH'S husband Hec
tor hates hard work so he 
cleans the mgs with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Miller's 
Tme Value Hardware.

30c
FOR SALE; Beautiful, 
reascMiable, 3 bedroom 
carpeted, furnished mo
bile home, appliances in
cluded. Call 93 
Coble Viii,
1378. Low

lage, or 
down pay

watch 
, to cle

TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
in Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TIRE 
MIRTJNC.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Winter Tire 

^ Retreads
Use Our Usy Paj-mem

guaranteed

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, a 

. 342-6186

WhI «ds SELL! 3745. WUl Denver, Deal.

Km’s C«apltt0 
l•■odali■| Sarvict

Room Additions, C.ar 
ages, Kitchcn.-f, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundeckrt, Pattos, Pa-^ 
tio Drxirs, Porches* 
For f ree I stlmatos 
lei. nvmouih M7 

2561. Over 20 Vpars 
Ixperlence tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

■ REAL ESTATE’ 
FOR SALE

Three year old home 
with three bedrooms on 
acre lot. Modem coun
try living frpm vegeulde 
cellar and strawberry bed 
to dishwasher and com
pactor. Willard school 
dlati

8tat< 
rite Wiic
bolce of caroetforllv- 

I, hall 1

GRANDFATHER Clocks: 
Buy now for Christmas 
«nd save. All new clocks 
marlM down 25% until 
Oct. 19 only. Phone 752- 
3161. Dule/s Clock Shop, 
53 West Main Sc., Green
wich, O: Phone 752-3161.

30,7,14c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to cake this op

portunity to thank Earl 
Fidier, Bernard Garrett, 
Harvey Robinson, Eugene 
Boeder and Russell Ka- 
mmao, who donated their 
time Saturday night to 
help serve the guests st 
the Policemen's Ball.

I•v»^ ixuTTi: omaii, lum- 
ished one bedroom apart
ment. All utilities paid, 
$110 per month. Tel. 687-

' FOR SALE; Zenith 61 
pro walnu 

contains AM-PM
eo, moder

GARAGE SALE: 207 E. 
Main Sc., Plymouth.

and

ipie:

grandfather Clocka.
All kinds of clocks for 
sale and also repaired. 
Tel. 752-3161. Open 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m. DuLeVS 
Clock Shop, S3 West Main 
St., Greenwich, O.

_9,1_3_,23,30c 
ENTIRE FLOOR STOCK 

beautiful modt 
and Organs, 

names, specially priced. 
20 day factory authorized 
sale. Must see to believe 
these values. Come In t 
once. Terms

asher at 
Willard

:rlct. Owner moving 
of state. Call Mar-

jf car
Ing, dining room, hall and 
stairs In WilUri 
story home. Full base
ment, Mid 20s.

Idea.l country bomeslce 
on roiling half acre. 225 
feet deep. *1750.

Corner Acreage ' 
Frontage on main high

way and improved secon
dary road. HomeSite, de
velopment or commer
cial. 6 acres plus.

Horse Haven 
Five fenced pasture 

lots, bam with eight 
stalls, huge hay loft, all 
with a duplex home on a 
beautiful treed lot. Excel
lent condition. Wuiard 
school district.

SHILOH
irge 

ner lot, 
ly painted, immediate 
(Xfeupancy. Under 20.

BELLEVUE
New development, cor

ner lot, full basement, 
hardwood parquet In bed
rooms. Both and s half 
two car garage attached.

Call Marguerite wucox 
for appointments to see.

687-8541
C. A. Driver, Broker,
......... ,?»-3l70_................
FOR RENT: 4 rooms- 
and-bath, ground level a- 
partment. Refrigerator 
and range furnished. 5100 
month. Tel. 933-4154. 30c '

older home, t 
new roof, fresh-

. Ply
Thursday, Friday 
Saturday. Amtques, ft 
Iture, dishes, typewriter, 
mimeograph. Iota 
bouse plants, bedding, 
canned goods, apples, 
chlldren'a and adults 
clothing. Lots morel 30p

No-ncE TO bidders
Seeled bids will be re-^ 

celved by the Clerk-; 
Treasurer, Vuiage of] 
Plymouth, Richland and' 
Huron Countlea, Ohio, un
til 12 noon EDTonthelSth 
day at October, 1976, at 
her office therein, for re
pairs to the village water 
tower standing at Plym
outh Street and Sprlgmlll 
Road, and specUlcafly to 
Include the Installation at 
a newstandplpeorcolumn. 
or a dry pipe In lieu 
thereof; repairs to the' 
Inner lining of the tankar 
may be necessary and 
prudent, painting the In
side of the tank; painting 
of the outside of the tank,' 
and such ocher actions as 
may be set forth In speci
fications on hand with said 
clerk-treasurer.

Each bidder must sub
mit cash or certified 
check in the amount at K> 
per cem at the bid, or a 
Did bond for that amount,' 
as a guaranty chat If the 
bid Is successful, a con
tract will be entered Into, 
Cash o^ checks submitted, 
by unsuccessful bidders 
will be promptly re
turned.

The Council of said Vil
lage reserves the rlgblto

? IIS'
HELP WANTED: Imme- 
lUte opening. Needed 

repzesencatlvee to 
demonstrate Klrlw va
cuum claanera. hh> ex
perience necessary. Ex
pert training. No can
vassing. All appoint
ments furnished. Im
mediate earnings, ex- 
cellem Income plus bon
uses. For Immediate em- 

oytnent Tel. 542-2622,

ter-
walnut style, 

idlo,
record player and 8-track 
tape player. Excellent 
condUotk 5125. Tel. 
687-7909. 30p

s. m. to 1 p.
Friday, Oct. I.

m.,
30c

CARD OF THANKS 
Police Chief Robert L. 

Melser and the members 
of the Plymouth police 
depanment wlshiograte- 
fully acknowledge and 
thank all those who 
worked so diligently and 
donated their time and ef
forts to make the Police
men's Ball the great suc
cess that it came to be.

It was sincerely appre
ciated by all. . SOc

ADVERTISER V\^ANT ADS 

First 20 words .

Each additional word 3^ 

Cards of thanks

SUPER-PLENAMINS
Th« VHmta hll Wtrth Takiif 

72 low $5.43 
144 MW $9.95 

2U MW $15.95 
A ytw’t 345, $13.95

Webber’s
On The SqiiBre Plymouai. O.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Two story bouse with 4 
or 5 bedrooms on two 
lots. Priced to sell. Re
duced. 51 Tnix St., Plym
outh. 30p

Converse All-Star
m4

Adido Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH 816 RD 

jackets
all siges in stock ' 
lor boys and Rirls

JUMP’S
il8 Myrtie Ave.. WilUrd

‘^ect Any and All bids. 
By order of the Council: 
AnitA U Rlediingerp 

Clerk-Treasurer 3,7^4c

935-0891, 
935- 

•ymenta
23,30c

WANTLD: Mosi'wa'tches
Including Timex, t 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc
DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wniard, 
O., Tel. 935-0750. tfc

A PPLICATIONS' Ire be
ing taken for an appli
ance service min by a 
local business. Previous 
experience preferred. 
Write Box A, Plymouth 
Advertiser. tfc

INSURANCE V Hard to 
find*’ Cancelled? Need a 
Financial Responsibility 
Bond^ Call Mef CHAS.W. 
RESSEGER, 9lOWoodblne 
St., Willard, Ohio, Tei. 
935-2781. liisurance 
Bonds, Real Estate Ap. 
pralsals, Financtnanctng.

16,23,30,7c
UNCLAIMED Llfe-Time 
Guarantee Stainless Steel 
Waterless Cookware Set, 
$35 or terms. 216-825-

Haroi ValUy 
Mebila Haaa Park
St. Rt. 61 N. of Plymouth 

Large Epaclouo lota 
for rent.

Round*& Square Dance
Marv Hughett 

and
“The Country ExpreiMions”

Saturday, Oct. 2,1976 

9:30 to 12:30 

$4 a couple

Ehret-Parsei Post 447,
American Legion 

Trai St„ Plywaath, 0., Tal. 487-4334

CARD OF THANKS 
My thanks to those who 

aem me cards, flowers 
and gifta while I was In 
Willard Area hoepltal, to 
Or, T. T, Llem a^ tothe 
Rey. Tames W. McOor- 
man for their attend^ 
and to those who prayed 
for me whUe I was lU. 

Tames L. Tacobs, Sr.

NOTICE
Bob’s Barber Shop will 

be cloaod all day Monday 
and Tueaday, Ocl 4 and S.
A..
CONTROL hunger and 
lose weight with New 
Shape Diet Plan and Hy- 
drex Water Pula. Plym
outh Pharmacy, I Eaat 
Main St., Plymouth.

30,7.14,21c

To See The 1977 Chevrolets 

Oidsmobiles Chevy Trucks
Thursday Friday Saturday
until 9 p. m. until 9 p. m. until 9 p. m.

HOI DOGS COKES COFFEE

BUD YOUNG
( m;\ Hoi.i i-ni.i;'Mnmi i;

FISH FRY
Friday, Oct. 1,1976

Starts

5 p. m.
Aaults Children

$3.75 $2.00
Bira»-PanclPcMl447,
Amefkan Legion 

Trai St., Piyatvtli, 0., Ttl. 437-4344

SENIOR CITIZENS
PRESENT TfflS COUPON ON ANY 

MECHANICAL OR BODY WORK FORa!

15% DISCOUNT
Parta4l4*ar

BUD YOUNG

IIMMaaslMdlU
SMky.OMe

20% OFF
'Pdygbi^ Whites

fen Whitewcl! Sale Ends Sat

Double Betted Cushion Belt Potygkss

mm
Ts 14 5.'*.'

, B'y-i 14 I4J.15 5.'S3
on !.*• ' $4120 526S''J $47 8$ 23.14

(»• 14..I.IW I*-'In ia."k:4.5V w .u iN.'i.n, ..', |mui *wvv or MOW oc.-j nol have you aia, flwy w*
j:.-. .M, iw III ilkHi rjiifiy U.«| (iuudn ai provvJeyou «Wi a Rain Check aiwnngluluiD(Mhieiy 

k« 4..I.. I.ra.-ir.'..'',|ai lev - 'a, 1 L> tii you needs. B at lie adverteed plica Goodyew kaepa you rolling''

^QOmEAR
SWaystoBuy

jQwrOwwCwitmBf - ..• MMMP CMm a BmiiAm 
o AnMMnbarMBMowv 
• Cumaiincfe •Omwb

IT MW Pnc*. *NM« M 3*M A

f ■

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.

m
PtMM 342 CUM Shalby.tT. C7 N 0:unbla «.

■an. tknf frl. • 5:30 — Sat. t U 12 Rm

t.ootyJTii




